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Ittmi of Interest Qalhered Around
Lai Vegse and Vicinity.

riuiM monday'h daily
I'KHMON AL

T. Lahadle left for Anton Chic.
C. S. Ondenlonk came In this tr.ern

Ing from I amy.
!rs. .T. S. Duncan It at bomt from a

brief Tiiit to Brooklyn, N. Y.
Chief Justice V. J. Mills and It. E.

Twitchell arrived an tlie early train
trom the south.

Mrs. ftomau Homaro and tun return-
ed from Albuquerque, where lie had
been visiting her parents.

F. II. Fierce, superintendent of the
Agua Pura, company, lias returned
from an extended eastern trip.

Macarlo Calleaos and Palemón Ortiz,
drove down, yesterday afternoon, from
Mora and returned this morning.

Judge II. S. Woetiter has returned
frem his trip e;it, looking much the
better for his visit to his old home.

Frank Hiehle, Charles Klngsley nnd
W. 1,. Adion, left for a month's hunt
en the plains, antelope being the covat-e-d

game.
F. II. January, the popular assistant

cashies at the San Miguel National
bank, Is again at his desk, looking much
the batter for bis trip east.

Miss Soda Hubell lett last evening
for I'ajarito, N. M., where she has ac-

cepted a position as teacher In the
public school, for the coming winter.

Mis. C. II. Ilradley, wife of the Doc-

tor, left with the two children, this
morning, for Cleveland, Ohio, and Huf-fal-

N. Y.. and probably other points.

J. S. Duncan returned yesterday
from (ulncy, III., where he accom-

panied bis son, James, Jr., who will
attend the business university at that
place.

Juan Delgado and daughter were In

the city, between trains, today, return
lug from Wagon Mound to Santa Fe
Mr. Delgado is In the auditor's ollice, at
Santa I .

l ito Melendez and Amelio Ortiz, two
f the Mora county delegates to the

'J'enlterial Republican convention,
come in this morning from Albuquer-
que and left for home.

J. Weltiner ami wife are In the city
froui Santa Ft, accompanied by their
two children, for the purpose of mak-
ing arrangements for placing tha chil-

dren In the Normal Institute this
winter.

Sol K.senthiil. Mrs. J. It. Snoutfer
and daughter, liessie, J. I.. L nil) and
family, J. S. Katies and wife, Mrs. Wm.
IiawlluH, Benigno Kosaero, 1). T. II'

and wife, worn among the Las Ve-

gas citizens who loft on this morning's
early trim for Djuvor, to nltond the
festival.

Mrs. E. 11. Weeks, wife of the late
S. K. Weeks, who will bo well remem-
bered as a resident of this clly for a
Dunitmr of years,' leaving here for
liruoklyn, N. V., some six enrs ago, is
here from New York accetnpaaled by
bar brother, F. T. Johnson, Jr., looking
after the property Interests of her de-

ceased husband.

OPTIC AKD STOCK aBOWEIl
I.. II. Ilofmelster, Hev. Geo. Slby,

and (iee. W. Ward, left on yesterday's
af'.ernoon train for Albuquerque.where
they will attend tha meeting of the
Masonic Grand lodge of tha Territory,
which mvets there today.

Mrs. S. E. Kurkar, Watrous; W. W.

I.yndum, wtte and daughter, Watrous;
F. T. Johnson, Jr., Mrs. K. R. Weeks,
New York; William Bennett. M E.
Al'lrich, Cripple Creek, Colo.; Chas. I.
Chrlstenson, Bert Temple, W.H.White,
Chicago; A. J. Balr, Seattle, Wash.; L.
Jerdon, l'uehlo, (:lo.; E. II.
and two children, Santa Fe;J. Weit-ine- r,

and two children, Santa Fe; Mor-

ris Thomas, Santa Fa; are registered at
tha Plaza hotel.

The following delegates returned on
the early morning tralu from Albuquer-
que, where they had been attending the
Territorial Republican Convention: 1.
C. Carinter, Margarita Homaro, ('apt.
L. C. Fort, M. C. de Baca. S. B. Davis.
Jose O. Montano, Sec L. Homero, John
5. Clark, E. E. ferry, H. E. Twltchell,
J. . Esq ui bel, A. T. Rogers, Jr., M,
Jefferson, Komulo L'llnarrl, J. F.

Sararius Vahlex, F. B. y (Jarcia.
Messrs. N. T. Cordorva, Eugenio Fe-mer-

and Isidoro V. (iallegnr, ara ex-

pected to arrive on tomorrow'! early
train.

LOCAL

It. M. Lopez & Co., have opened a
saloon on the went side of the plaza.

Llge Weeks Is night bar man, at the
Headquarters, while Nightman Farley
has gone to Denver.

The school board for tha east side
meets In the otllca of the secretary,
City Hall, this evening.

Probata court commenced this morn-

ing at 10 o'clock, Probate Judge An-

tonio Várela presiding.

Several companies of the Ninth Coif,
orad Infantry were la the city today on
their way to the forta of New Mexico
and Arizona.

Jack Barnett, day chef at tba Head-
quarters restaurant, wbo attended tha
fair at Albuquerque, has returned and
again douned the white cap and apron.

Tba ladies of the Soldiers' Aid society
assure "Citizen" tb.it they are looking
after ail the returned Hough Riders. and
none of them shall lack for anything
they may need for health or comfort.

Merchants who keep abreast with the
times, by keeping a stork of the latest
seasonable itouds, use the papers as s
means of arresting your attention.
Watch Tiik Optic's display advertise
ments fur the latest and best of every-

thing.

Louis Hanson, the well-know- n colorad
man, whose mule stuck t nail in Its
foot some days ago, was compelled to
have the animal killed yes'erday. This
Is a coiiHiderable loss to the old man,
w ho has buen chlelly engaged in run
mug a scavenger cart.

Thk Ol'Tlc understands that the Idea
of making aa actual Territorial fair of
the one annually held for tome years at
Albuquerque, Is gaining ground In tba
miuii of in any people. A part of the
idea is to have the lair rotate between
the three cities, Albuquerque, Las Ve-

gas and Santa Fe. This is certainly
a good suggestion and will beir press
lug and elaborating.

Mrs. II. II. Closson has thoroughly
renovated, papered and painted her
lodging ho, on (irand avenue, oppo
site the planing mill. She has also re
furnished it la a very alt-je- ti style.
Sha will return to bar old business of
letting lodgings, at which she was so
successful before going to the country
to live.

A case of small pox Is now and thea
reported In different parts of the coun-

ty, but from tha efforts made by the
County Commissioners to have all
children vaccinated, and by reason of
the general enforcement of the quaran-
tine la w, there Is no causa for alarm
that this disease will become anything
like the epidemic that visited tins
county and Territory In IHM2.

The address of Miss Nellie Snyder, at
the Methodlni church, last avauing.was
remarkably Interesting and highly en-

joyed by those so fortunate as tj be
present. Miss Snider spent the sum-

mer at Ocean (rove, N. .1 ; and her ad-

dress was on what she saw and beard
at this popular watering place. Miss
Snider is undoubtedly one of tha most
Intellectual ladies of this Territory and
aaythiug she addresses to the public is
worthy of consideration.

Col. E. II. iiergmann, the popalar
and elliciuut superintendent of the Ter
ritorial penitentiary, has been In the
city, toda', bringing his son and daugh-
ter to attend the Normal school. Tun
Orric, which has long admired Col.
Bergmann for his personal and official
characteristics, finds In this action of
his but renewed cause of omtnsn
dation, for facts admit of no doubt that
the Las Vegas Normal school will be
the leading educational Institution In
tho Territory.

The whistles blew and the fire bells
rang, sounding the alarm of fire at
about 12 o'clock last night, arousing
larger Dumber of the citizens of Las
Vegas from their peaceful slumbers
The Are was located some two miles
south of the city nnd proved to be the
building containing the cyliuders and
boiler for the treating of ties.' the same
being a portion of the tie preserving
works. A car of coal was also destroy
ed. Tha total loss of buildings and
machinery amounts to about 87,0 K).

Work will begin at once for replacing
the machinery and buildings. In the
meantime, awaiting completion, the full
force of employes will be Uyed of.

HA II. ROAD

Firemen Schulbert, Sparks and Seib
are laying off, on the tick list.

Engineers Collier, Archibald, Cresson,
Whiting and Lawliss are laying off.

Fireman Shanks will take hostler
Kud's place during his absence In the
east.

Fireman (Jarland has been promoted
from switch firing to regular road
service.

Roy Fúgate, son of Conductor Fúgate
Is now a resident of San Marcial, run
ning out of there as flieuian.

Thomas Corbett, who had been night
lirrbulliler in the shops, has been pro
motad to fireman on the twitch engine

J. C. McKee Is a new employe It) the
Mvil entri nettling deimrtaieut of the
road under resident engineer, E. W.
Uraut.

Engineer Tarry bss left the service of
the company.

Engineer Barney Archibald left for
Albuquerque where he attends the
Shriner't conclave, held there during
fair weak.

Tha shop farce at Raton new observe
Thursday Instead of Saturday as the
one day of tho six on which they are
forced to be Idle according" to the pres
ent ordr of things.

The total mileage made by the
of the Santa Fa proper last year

was 23,ts.').9.'8, for which service the nse- -

chancsl department paid 4,:tHrt2S2 17.

Thit Is exclusive ef the cost of the en-

gines.

A San Francisco special says: The
state railroad commissioners have de-

cided to undertake a thorough Investi
gation of tha affairs of the Pullman Pal-

ace Car company, with a view of deter-
mining whether tha rates charged by
the company can be legally reduced. J.
P. Maehan, superintendent of the corn-pun- y

In this city, Is to be subpoenaed
and required to produce all the books,
records and p ipers In his possession at
the next meeting of tha commission.

UNITED STATES WEATHER BORE AO

Voluntary Obaervrr'e Meteorological
Ilecoril, for the oiit.h of

September, 180H.
IJiut Iam Vega, San Mnjuel County ,K.M
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Atuioaphare
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